
"The Silver Crown or How to Suc-
ceed." His logic was characteristicTWENTY-FIV-E YEARS AGO I

THE MANAGER OF THE ILLINOIS
IS NICE TO TALK TO ALTHOUGH

SHE DOESNT LIKE INTERVIEWS
of his topic silvery and king like.

speeches lined up tor their argu-
ments with the other schools. '

Iva & Pearce, Professors
Watlin and Schersten, serred as
judges.

The Question debated was: Re--
SI aaina

From The Argus Files of 1895
I solved: That ail tanor oispui.cz, u,

? Trinity improvement guild will
meet tomorrow afternoon at the
residence of Mrs. Bollman, Engle-woo- d

park.
' Arrangements have been made

for a car returning to Rock Island

Jan. 25 The first hlizzarri of h

OiTIES BRIGHT

COPE, IS CLAIM
I privately owned public service cor- -. t t , . - - - - ..1.1 avrj uiesbrc-gue-r in iwa ibwjju i season set in this morning with a

"uumg ana lunous snow storm
that has not abated, hut mh in

personally about the things the Il-
linois has in store.-- The return of
the Illinois to legitimate attrac

porations should De seuieu j
means of compulsory arbitration.

MRS KAUPKE IS
latter Professor ClendeninV danc

j- -.

business
. ..

trip at Monmouth U
morning. - - . l

Mrs. C. K. Mixter, secretary. --

nonnced that the Ladies' Relief so-

ciety will hold tu regular mcathly
business meeting in the roonw lav
the. No. 4 school building on Fri-
day. : y i

Rev. W. S. Marqu& delivers the
fifth lecture ot the course under;
the auspices of the Milan Epworth
league. This is1 an Illustrated lec-

ture on Japan, and is enjoyable
and instructive,

Jan. 31. Mrs. C. W. Hawes re-

turned to Fulton Saturday morning
from Peoria, where she attended a
meeting of the board of managers
of the Royal Neighbors of America.

creased in. intensity as the day hastions means great things to those u routed, uniting raD dlv: it snr.n
wterefered with struth CUT ittoney J. K. Scott Believes RECOVERING FROM

EFFECTS OF GAS and While tha Irwal cnn-- i. i

have fought it bravely during the' M'UUtiet Conmtoaio. , j uiu managed to keep the
lines open and cars moving at

The subject of Rev. H. A. Northern's
discussion this evening will be the
"Most Glorious Thing in the Uni-
verse." j.

Jan. 26 A number of new venti-
lator and refrigerator cars passed
through the city this week for Cali-
fornia, where the C. R. I. P.'s
growing business demands more
accommodatipns. The cars- - nre
among the first built by the Rock
Island at its Chicago shops, and
are painted a bright yellow, with
black, red and blue fettering.

Jan. 29. Fred T. Myers of Ihe
firm of Allen, Myers & Co., is now
in the east purchasing an entire
new stock of stoves, house-furnishin- gs

goods, steam fitting, sheet iron
and copper supplies.

ing class entertainment at Library
hall, Davenport, tomorrow night.

', Mr. and Mrs.' Charles J. Nelson
rejoice in the arrival of a
girl, which came to bless their
home yesterday.

' Jan. 30 Mrs. H. C. Marshall and
her piano pupils delighted a large
audience at Association hall last
evening, the numbers constituting
a concert program being given with
the exceptional touch of perfec-
tion, bringing forth the hearty

piuirrciea intervals, it has been a
task with great odds against .no.
cess.

BT MABG1BJET JA5E.
When I waa aent no to the Illi-

nois theatre to Interview Mrs. Zil-p-

Taylor, the new manager, I
hadn't any idea that Mrs. Taylor
waa going to offer such strenuous
objections. - '

"Tell them all about the Illinois,
and the wonderful attractions we
have in prospect for them, but don't
you put in one word about me or
I'll ." Here she shook her finger
and tried to look ferocious, signal-
ly failed, and ended with a smile so
winning that well, if she had cared
to cast a brick at me, and followed
it with such a smile, I would have
forgiven her for the brick Immedi-
ately.

"Mrs. Taylor's smile at the box
office window will do folks as mnch
good as the show," I said to my-
self. "I bet it won't be hard to fill
the Illinois, when folks know Mrs.
Taylor is back."

And that reminds me that instead
of saying "the new manager" of
the theatre, I should have .referred
to Mrs. Taylor's coming as the re-
turn of a long-tim- e friend, who has
been away, and been missed. For
those who have lived in Rock Is-
land for the past several years will
remember the days when the Illi

A nice program was givn in con-
nection with the John Morris camp.
S. of F. installation ceremonies,
and Charles J. Searle made an ad-
dress of wecome in which he out-
lined the aims ind objects of the
organization.

Increased interest is being mani-
fested in the meetings which are
being held in the Christian church.

plaudits of the audience. Some of

who love the best in drama.
A Matinee IdoL

Paul Gilmore, who comes Feb. 5,
in "The Miracle Man," is an ex-

ample of what she means by "the
best," she says. He is not only a
genius as an actor, but, has such
charm of personality that he leaves
idolaters wherever be plays. In
fact, to quote Mrs. Taylor, "girls,
especially, are just wild about him."

"Will he give away his photo-
graph, Mrs. Taylor?" I asked. Mrs.
Taylor didn't know, but here's hop-in- ',

anyway, girls.
I was glad, after all, that Mrs.

Taylor objected to interviews. For
the little chat we had was much
pleasanter. It was doubly pleasant
because Mrs. Taylor Is an enthu-
siast She loves her work .and she
understands it. That is why her
word is good when she tells about
what fine things are in prospect for
the Illinois.

"Remember now, that I said you
weren't to put in a single word
about me," said Mrs. Taylor, wav-
ing good-by- e.

"Sure,"- - said I, Til remember."

THEY .MAKE FLE EATI56

Kinner's
Little Pig Sausages'

Try Thorn At Tonr Crneen or
fall K. 1. 3G3S-- L

those taking part were the Misses
Rosabel Stewart, Bessie and Grace
Noftsker, Emma Battles, Vada Wil-
cox and Anna Bernhardi.

Harold A. Weld returned from a

The Illinois Municipal league arill

the Illinois Home Ru,le league were

merged under the name of the Mu-

nicipal league, and went on record
,, favoring a fight to a finish with
the itate utilities commission, a-
cting to City Attorney J. K

Scott and Commissioner Frank
Wlch, who represented this city at
the joint convention ot the two
leagues, which was held at Spring-jel- d

Thursday and Friday.
City Attorney Scott and Commis-alone- 'r

Wich did not wait for the
election of officers of, the merged
organizations yesterday afternoon,'
bnt left Springfield yesterday noon,
as both were eager to get back to
Rock Island to attend to pressing
butness matters. .

Mr. Scott today said that the
most important decision of the con-

vention was for the appointment of
legislative committee, which will

Kussell H. Conwell lectured last
evening at Harper's theatre on

Mrs; William Kanpke, who was
the victim of gas poisoning at her
home, 1519 Tenth avenue, Thursday,
is reported as well on the way to
recovery today. Mrs. Kaupke was
overcome by escaping gas, from an
iron which she was using, and was
found by Mrs. Reuben Bollman of
WOO Seventeenth street, uncon-

scious on the floor.
The accident occurred when Mrs.

Kaupke noticed the odor of escap-

ing gas and reached up to turn off

the burner. Because of her faint-
ing condition brought about by the
fumes, she turned it in the opposite
direction and received the fun force
of the escaping gas. "'

She fell to the floor, unconscious,
and was found shortly afterward by
Mrs. Bollman, who immediately
summoned help and called Dr. Jo-

seph DeSilva.
Dr. DeSilva stated that had Mrs.

Kaupke remained in the gas-fill-

room for two minutes longer the
accident would likely have proved
fatal. The victim was unconscious
for several hours.

Mr. Kaupke was notified and
rushed to his home at once. There
was no one at home at the time that
Mrs. Kaupke was overcome and it is
stated that only the chance visit of
the neighbor was responsible for
saving her life.

Heat all rooms alike $111
Gives you a lifetime of low-co- st heatingDEBATE TEAMS

OF AUGUSTANA
ARE SELECTED

nois presented the best'" of legiti-
mate atractions, and when Mrs.
Taylor's smile greeted every comer
to the box office.

M ill Hook the Best.
Now with the return of the Illi-

nois to the direction of Charles T.
Kindt, also owner of the Burtis, and

In the annual debate tryouts at
Augustana college yesterday after-
noon the following teams were
chosen to represent the school
aaginst Illinois college, Monmouth
college and St. Olaf's college in
March:

Affirmative Edward Munson,
Rov Johnson. Frazier Vance.

Negative Lesrer Palmer, Karl
E. Swanberg and Kron.

These men will settle tdown to
hard cramming to get their

the booking again of legitimate at-
tractions, Mrs. Taylor has come
back after an absence of several
years during which she has been
with the Moline theatre, and will
present what she says will be the
very best offering of plays that can
possibly be secured.

As I said, Mrs. Taylor just
wouldn't be interviewed. And 1

didn't dare let her know I was do-
ing it anyway. So I couldn't say,
"Give me your opinion ." and
"What do you think of the respec-
tive merits of and other
things equally stereotyped. '

But I just edged through the door
of the box office and gaped around
at the desk all littered with
pamphlets about Paul Gilmore. and
the place where the tickets are lined
up in little tiers, and the stack of
posters, and the newspaper clip-
pings and a hundred and one other
things, and we gossiped.

Mrs. Taylor said that she" wished
she could get right out and tell ev- -

bring influences 10 Dear upon uie
constitutional convention delegates
to wipe out the state public utili-- ;

tirs act, and form legislation for
the governing of public utility com-- 1

panies through contracts made and
enforced by municipalities.

IMorates umber 250.

Mr. Scott said that there were
2',0 delegates at the convention.
Nearly every citv and village in the
rta'e was represented, and Mr.

Scott asserted today that hopes are
brighter now than ever for the
abolishment of the public utilities
commission. He said that while
other matters concerning munici-
palities were taken up by promin-

ent speakers and thoroughly dis-

cussed by the delegates, the entire
Interest seemed to be centered in
the fight against the utilities
mission, and feeling ran high as to
the 'necessity for the obtaining of
home rule for cities.

0TI(E OF DISSOLUTION.
Public notice is hereby given

that the business
conducted by George C. Johnson
.md L. W. Wanes in the city of
Koek Island. 111., under the name
of Johnson-Hane- s Company and as
tlje Automobiles Accessories Stores
of Illinois has this- - day been dis-

solved by mutual consent of the
said George C. Johnson and L. W.
Hanes. The said George C. Johns-

on retiring from said business and
said business will hereafter be con-

ducted by the said L. W. Hanes,
who will assume all of the obligat-
ions of the said and
collect all of the indebtedness due
and owing to said

Dated this 12th day of January,
A. D. 1920.

GEORGK C. JOHNSON'.
I W. HANKS. ,

OUR
10TH

FEBRUARY
FURNITURE

SALE
STARTS MONDAY
See ann6uncement

in Monday's Papers.

BSCII QUWO.SX.

February
PLAYER

ROLLS
in

Q. R. S.
Imperial

Vocalstyle
and Arto

are now on sale

Here's a list of our
Best selling Popular
song hits in Arto
popular rolls at

IF YOU HAD A

NECK
M LONO A8 THIS FELLOW.

AND HAD

SORE THROAT ew IDEAL-Areol- a Radiator-Boile- rOLD BKUABLE TOUVEB

HAIR STORE
formerly 1716 H
resumed at 581

Third avenue, la
Twentieth avenue.

AtTl
""IthcI .j

i I DOWN
The IDEAL-Areol- a is one of the world's newest and greatest of inventions. It is unique being both aSWITCHES MADE FROM COMBINGS

CUT HAIR iOOD9 FOB SALE

TOUSILMIE Work called lor and delivered.
Mail orders promptly attended to.

WOULD QUICKLY RELIEVE IT

Ke. and 60c. Hospital Size, SI.
ALLDBUGCUia

Mrs. C E. Golden, Proprietress.
Phone K. 1. 2u;)5.

All the news all tii3 time The
A'gus.

"""" a iouiaiui . axes me piace oi a parlor stove, ana
distributes heat to the rooms, and through its water-jack- et con-
veys the excess heat to connecting AMERICAN Radiators
stationed in adjoining rooms. There is no coal-wast- e! Unlike
stoves and hot-ai- r furnaces, the IDEAL-Arcol- a with its water-backe- d

surfaces does not burn out or rust out it will easily outwear the building in
which it is placed.

Heats the most and costs least!
The Areola and the AMERICAN Radiators are made in sections or units and can be increased
or decreased in size (Note that 65 of all buildings are altered in sue.) Legs cannot be kicked
out, as with stoves hence no fire-ris- k to building. Does not overheat hence no danger to
children. , The soft, radiant, healthful, cleanly warmth changes a house into a home.
The Areola may be painted or enameled in any shade or color to match woodwork or decora-
tions. It is not obtrusive like a stove but may be painted to harmonize with any furnishings.

Simple way of besting a celarlm cottage by IDEAb
Areola Radutor-Boile- t mai live AMBRICAN Kadiatara.

Abt Fittar will fantish in aiaaa to awe room and climatic condition!
raa." i nam" iuuu.-Arcoi- a wttb too aq. tt. at Kadiatioa SI IS

B " "ISO 147For
Soft
Coal 17T3--B - " "200" - - "4B 2SO

SB " son

Shipped complete ready to operate
The beauty cf the IDEAL-Arcol- a method is that no cellar is needed.
Everything is on one floor. If there are two or more tenants in the build-- ,

ing, each can have his own Areola and make the temperature to suit his
own needs can make his own climate! If you do not wish at first to heat
the entire building, buy a small size IDEAL-Arcol- a and one or two radia-
tors (at prices lower than herein given) and later on buy extra sections for
the IDEAL-Arcol- a and two or three more radiators to warm more rooms.
Investigate at once this greatest value in building equipment.

Catalog showing open views of houses, individual
flats, Stores, offices, etc., with the IDEAUArcola
Boiler in position will be mailed (free) . Write today

No. I A Siza IDEAL-Arco- la wid135ni. ft. of Radiationi.A "' ..

211
243

$136
172
2IO
2SO

200For
Hard
Coal 4 A

26S
330

A 40U 292

flMERICANRADIATORfOflPANYSold by all dealers

No exclusive agents

Write Department R-1- 3
816-82- 2 S. Michigan Av.

Chicago.

Dardanella 50c
Wonderful Pal 50c

.Vamp. The (Vamp a' Little
Lady) Mlc

Carolina Sunshine 50c
Tell Me .....T 50c
I Love You Just ths Same

Svee. Adeline 50c
Let the Rest of the World Go

By j50c
When You're a Million Miles

From Kowhsre 50c
Was There Erer a Pal Like

You 50c
Golde:. Gate Open for Me. .50c
Freckles 50c
Oh! "rt'hat a Pal Was Mary. .50c
While Others Are Building

Castles in ihe Air 50c
When You're Aione 50c
Tulip Time 50e
Hand In Hand Again 50c
Pretty Little Rainbow 50c
I Might Be Your Once-in-- a

While 50c
My Isle of Golden Dreams.. SOe

Poor Little Butterfly Is a
Fly Girl Now 50c

Great Amirican Desert, The. 50c
Irene 50c
Bye-l- o 50c
I'm Fo.-eve- r Blowing Bub- -

b!e3 50c
I Used to Call Her Baby. 50c
I'm So Sympathjti; . .50c
Lullaby Land 50c
Waiting. (From "Listen Les-
ter") .50e
There's a Lot of Blue Eyed -

Marys 50c
Once Upon a Time 50c
Troubles 0e
Only ..50e
Bless My Swanee River

Home 0e
Dreamy Alabama 50c
When You Look In the Heart

of a Rose 50c
Now I Know 50c
Mandy 50c
I'm Like a Ship Without a

Sail ...5e
"Just Like the Rose" 50c
All I Have Are Sunny Weath-

er Friends 50c
Good Night Dearie 50c
In Siam 50c

FnkUe ahowmna CWeaja New York. Borton. Providence, Woreeater. Philadelphia. Harriitmrf. Newark. Wilkeibarre. Baltimore. Waihlnaton. Richmond. Albany.Syracuae, Rocbeaosr. Buffalo. Pittsburgh, Cleveland, Detroit, Grand Rapids. Indianapoiia, Cmcianati. LouimUe. Atlanta, Birmingham. New Orteana. lai!wauke7Minneapolis. St. Paul. St. Lonia. Kaaaai City. Dea Ifones, Omaaa. Denver. San Vranciaco. Los Angeles, Seattle, Spokane. Portland, Toronto. Brantf ord (Ont.)

I

Guaranteed Products
Are Better Building Materials

Better building materials, at equal prices with just ordinary
materials, mean money in your pocket.

Whether you are building your new home or whether you are
having the old house remodeled, guaranteed products mean real
economy for you.

x

They cost no more than ordinary material. They last much
longer and give infinitely better service. i

The building materials from our yards for your job are backed
by a DOUBLE guarantee. First, there is ihe manufacturer's own
word and second there is the reputation of the Mueller Lumber
Company as.well.

In our purchasing offices, our buyers are daily selecting ma-

terials for you. Considering your needs, as a builder, they select
only those lines which they are sure are worth while and which
will give you the most for your money. As a result of this pains- -

(
taking winnowing and sorting you get guaranteed products for
your new home and you get them for prices no higher than those
of everyday materials. '

, ' "

For example, in our sheds you will find'Long Bell' Yellow Pine,
Arkansas Soft Pine and real Northern White Pine, all known for
their high" standards of .grade. For fixing up your walls we have
the genuine Beaver Board and Sheetrock, the newest gypsum
plasterboard. .

Then for your roof we have the ONLY Ru-ber-o- id roll roof-
ings and Reynolds shingles which grow more beautiful with age.

When you want to build come in and let us help you choose your
. ' !materials. .

eUer Lumber Companjj

tm da Tim mt$r we imf?--

nru 17 i vj i r rcc
No Coffee-po-t needed J

i Am Climbing Mountains . .50c ;

Kentucky Dream 50c j

Heaven's Artillery March ...50e '

Dissolves instantly in hot or cold JrflrorMri

Originated by Mr. Washington
in 1909

All the preparing scientifically
and perfectly done by Mr.
Washington's refining process

which eliminates the woody-fibr- e,

chaff and waste. V

water. Absolutely pure, delicious r f1 A
coffee always. Each cup toeuo Convp

order no grounds no121 East Second Street
Haven-tor- t

Phone Dst. 921 '3 bother no waste.
Booklet Free

Tri-Cit-y Yards
Rock Island Q. Wafhington Sales Conine, 334 Fifth Ave.MolineDavenport

1H Sixth Vie.
Moline, 11L SPbone Moline 11SS

Mew York

i


